lnterview with Odette flightsky
Gini Slanlelt: Odetle, hoty do yolt conceplualise

lhe

condilion that has been labelled,schizophrenia?
I basically see that for people with schizoplu'enia, or
people suffering fi'om what I call 'acute sensitivity', their
core selfhas been shattered from an early age. Over a
period of tirne the core self rnoves out of the body and
moves into the area of the spirit bod5,. All the chaluas go
pretty much out of aligrunent, base and crou,n chakra are
the rnain two that go straight out of alignnent Or el a
period of tirne their aula breaks open md rher :nd ur lr-\e
a radio receiver and tltey can suck ur just abc,lt a:rtiuits
they're the type of people that rialk int,:,it rrl-ir i',here
five people are in a bad rnotd and as 3r.r r;ut. :ensitl\e
they can u.altri out of the parrr u irh the t-n e people's bad
tnood and the other people n

r1l

be lrr-re

The best analosv is that vou are a parlicularly sensitive
being lrr rng in a house that has been yours for many
I'eals. Over trme the house has become very run downthe doors and rvindow hinges ale old and rusty, hence
the_v often fly open. One day, at your weakest and most
r.ulnerable point, a group ofbored, disturbed teenagers
passes by. They notice that out ofall the houses on the
street, yoru' house is wide open. This is their invitation...
they can squat here and call it horne. You succeed in
getting thern to leave by drarving u'hat's left of vour.
strength to close the shutters and doors. Hou'er.er. r'ou
find that you are living in fear wonied that they rnight
return. They sit on the sidewalk outside your house and
patiently wait while your Gal builds and your str.ength
weakens. Then they walk right in and become your worst
nightrnare... teasing and tonnenting. Your fears are like
an open book for thern to read and feed off, you have
becorne the perfect host.

Hotr clo )'ou .\uggest deoling with such situations?
My recormnendation for dealing with these negative
energies that 'set up house' in yoru aura is first to acoept
that they're there to teach vou and to see rvhat the
underlying messages are. This usualh' colltes dorr.n to
having no core self and no seif esteetn \-L-,u. need to u errk
on getting your core self back. This means burldrna up-r
your self esteem, rebalancing ]-our energ\ bodres ald
finding yoru passion in life (which gii.es vou a 1or olr,-,Lu
core self back) and doing things like 'sou1 ren'rerai'
which is basically getting the fragrnented bits and punrng
GS:

thern back together.

People ask whether schizoplu'enia is all in the head-I
think iflitially it's a spiritual illness but that sooner or later
it will fiy your mind. If you're dealing with that rnuch

spiritual input, and you're not balanced,

it's like

sharnan's sickness, you could be lost in the dark lbrever.
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The schizoplirenics that I've talked to all agree that the
voices they have are vely different fi'om imaginings.
They've felt that they are actually true beings. In my orvn
personal encounter of voices I also felt thern to be true
berngs. But rnstead of ignoring thern and letting tliern
accurnulate and accurnulate to the point that I didn't
kncu' u here ntv o\\ 1.t rnind ri'as. I sat there and said, "OK
I'il here. srr \\hat do vou u'ant then?"-I actually
COrLver'-if d ir ith theru. \\hether that u'as conrrersing with
iri\ r1\\ n inner self or a rrue endn' doesn't rnatter. After
r e ahsing tirat thev u ere here to teach rle that i don't think
that I'ut eood enough I said, "OK I've got the teaching".
\Iat'be they'd corne back again the next day and say the
salne thing and I'd say, "Thank you flor your teaching.
Thank you, I realise you're here. Now I'rn going to rnove
you onto the Light"-and I would sit there and in my
irnagining rnorre thern onto the Light. I found that the best
way to move thern onto the Light u,as to be a child and
have fun with thern
.

GS: Could ltott give fi1e an example of that7

I encountered a being that had a mischievous energy. So I
irnagured mvself and it in a tmck race. It rvent into the
Light and I didn't. I found that if i u,as terified it helped
to rinasine the enersv as a r.nuch sntaller version of itsel{
as if it ri'ere a cluld,
For a couple of davs afler doin-s this I rvould feel like I
didn't have a problern at all but then I u,ould start to feel
irritable and a bit depressed. I can usually tell by rny
imtation that something is around. So I just go inside.
Sometirnes I feel lilie I har.e a busload of people waiting to
be rnoved across to the other side. In a lot of ways that's
what acutely sensitive people ale: they're like gateways to
the other side. Unless they fu16* horv to clean themselves
and work the gateways they'r'e going to accurnulate a lot
of honible energy frorn all sorts of different places. If you
can't protect yourself, the best thing you can become is an
irnpeccable cleaner. And if you'r'e an irnpeccable cleaner
vou can get anything offyou.
(iS:

)ou lrud the sn.ength to clo rhat.
Sornetilnes I didn't have the strensth to do it. I realised
thirt the best ture to do rt s.as u'hen I u.oke up early rn the
nlorning I had rnore enersv u'hen I fu'st rvoke up. Then I
S3t dr,r\i r and u ent rrght into mr- rneditation. During all
BLtr

that tnne I thought rhere u'as a really good chance of
-uoin_u crazr Since then I'rn not fi.ightened because I
klou.that I har e faitir in me no\\'- in rny ability to survive.
GS: What do 1,ou thirtk causes acute sensitivitlt?

It really doesn't matter what kind of farnily you come
from. I think it's a soul's choice to learn this wav.
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I reckon there's a power in being acutely sensitive when
gift'
you're balanced. The key is to find the poyer in your
icutely sensitive people can be incredible sharnans'
not
incredible arlists, incredible cheek-out chicks' It's
what happens to you it's what you do with it'
v'ork
GS: Woutd ltou sa)) that ruo'st of the people )totr
hat,e been ortronlcl be diognosed schizophrenic?

v'ilh

as
Yes, but a lot of thern *'ouldn't have been classified
talk
to
time
the
taken
had
"schizophrenic" if sotnebody

It

would have been
realised that they were walking through a Spiritual
Emergence. A Spiritual Eurergence is a powerful
encou]rter and if it's not taken care of in the early days
it can furn into something a lot more freaky' If you're

with them and counsel thern'

power
taken into an institution and medicated and your
that
therr
and
sabotaged
is
is taken away, the emergence

enlelgence becornes dysfunctional after a u'hi1e'
How&er. there a r epeople who actualh' \\'ant to choose
that spirit u'orld. \'lost of thern uill sav to tne that
ilrer
thel,.'rL quite happr rn that ri otld-ther sar. that ii
e1'e
notlung
*"i. to iet go of it thel s ouid har e
GS:

Hotr trotrlcl yotrr .\otlclttall' be di./Jerent .ft'otn cr

P$tchiatric hosPital?
if-somebody were to walk in here now and this was a
diet and
sanctuary, first I'd be getting a doctor to check theil

theil

honnones and

theit vitamin levels

(rnost

andhave
schizophrenics I know eat lots of sugar, smoke lots
had a
have
they
lots of caffeine)' I'd also assess whether

the
history ofbrain damage or cal accidents-that is' look at
physical side ofit' I'dhave apsychologist look at them fi'orn

ihe ernotionaUpsychological perspectrve

l'd

:--:-. - ' - :'-"it::d is r alidatron o{
their ston' ald harlng s''-l-''-ll- l':' "raik sith thern
The nrost ttllprlllJ'r-i

tlluld thetn is
tluough tlieil orir s'orld. Frn'iLrg \i e\ s I'1 !l

drd a l'lumer uith
e sn oils
,oro.on" the other day and she.louaer ed to tmd

realliimportant. For eratnple'

rmgs
guide and a sflong power animal' So nou ' n'hen she

crisis, I reinind her to call o, the strength .f this
uri*ut to ground her and I remind her to call on this
rvho
guide to Jield authority. Most sensitive people

il" i,

Iren't drugged to the eyeballs really love joumeying'
imaginations than most people'
They've goit
"tt".
GS: Hott, cliclyou learn about shamanic healing'/

Life
I went and trained in England at the College of Past
residence
Healing and Associated Therapies, and I was ir
quests'
I'ision
for a year. I n'arned in soul retrieval,
rebiltllng. other lir-es. benr een lir es' alien encounters and
the
all fonns-of sharnaruc ioriuer tng Soul retrieval u'as
gift
that
biggest
u'a-'
the
it
and
best technique i leamed
helpe,C ,r. 1\ . did soui remer a1 quite differently-you
you're guided'
acrua11r do vour on'n soul refiieval but
I
\\hen i did that it changed enonnous energy in tny core'
rny
was abused as a child, onl}' once, but it stopped
I
removed'
dramatically and I had rny kidney

growth
my
iidr't remernber it till I was 33 and at 34 I didhave
training. If I didn't have soul retrieval I think I would
sufferedalotrrrore'Iwouldrecornmenclitevetywhere.
It's a way to get your fragmented bits frorn whatever
you're
traurna and bring thern back to your soul self, so
not walking around as an elnpt)/ pelson but as a whole
to die' After soul
f".ron oguiir. e.fote that I often u'anted
ietrie.'all felt that, finalh'- I u'anted to be on the planet'

also have

to be a
sornebody who is ps1'chrca1l1"/energeticallr' in tune
een the
third person to looi at the overall energ)" Thus beni
person
tlu'ee of thern they *'ould get a case hrrstory of that
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It's irnpottant to knorv u'hat r.ou tnight encounter-has

girl issue' etc'
there been sexual abuse- has there been a tht
Those issues will come up u'hen a crisis occuls'
GS: Hott, do yott approaclt sorueone

vhen thel"'re lit'ing

in another v'orlcl'?

I would bef iend them first and get their trust' Most of
gain
thern don't ttust tnany people. My first priority is to
share
to
get
them
their trust and u'alk ilto their world' To
it with tne rvithout them feeling like I'rn going to negate

it. I tr)/ to see uhere the.v'1'e coming frorn in their world'
Thenslorr.lr'.s1orr'lr..Iirrftoducecettainthings'It'slike
walking the ston'line in their world For example' there
u'ent
was a gr.r1,' uho reallr liked all the Viking lore' So I
in
\\'hile
I'rn
\iikings
and got as rnuch as I could on the
their.worldlq.andsir.ethetrrtlringstostabilisethem.In
this case, I tnuo,Jtrced a peaceful \ illng Goddess
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